Day 1: Merida.

Arrival transfer Apt Mérida.
Excursion in the famous Guaguas open trucks with guide.
Walk through the city to see the majestic Paseo de Montejo, the
parque de las Américas, the Historical Center, The Cathedral, The
Palace ofGovernment.
Get to know Mérida, founded by Spanish Francisco de Montejo on 6th
January 1542, being that in reality the Mayan Indians had a great
city known as T'ho long before the Spaniards arrived, the stones of
said city were used to build, the sta. Church of the cathedral located
in the zocalo where is also the house of Montejo, the government
palace and the municipal palace, Mérida la white city with its main
avenue paseo de Montejo, which has its colonial buildings like the
Canton palace and the beautiful monument to the homeland, among
other places equally magnificent.
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Chichen Itza

Day 2: Chichen Itza / Cancún.
Departure in the morning to the wonder of the modern world with transfer
to Cancun, Chichen Itza considering the most important archaeological
zone of the Mayan Empire visit their temples as:
The Kukulcan Castle, the Ball Game, the Sacred Cenote, the
Astronomical Observatory and the Temple of the Thousand Columns, with
visit of the famous cenote of IKKIL Lunch at the Hacienda Xay-Beh
restaurant,return and continuation to Cancun.
Chichén Itzá (in Mayan: Boca-del-pozo (chichén) de los brujos-de-agua
(Itza)) is one of the main archaeological sites of the peninsula of
Yucatan, in Mexico, located in the municipality of Tinum, in the state of
Yucatan Important and renowned vestige of the Mayan civilization, the
main buildings that remain there correspond to the period
called late classic or early postclassic (800-1100 AD).
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Day 3: Cancún o Playa del Carmen.

CANCÚN is located in Quintana Roo, Mexico, and the clear waters of the
Caribbean surround It is characterized by its beautiful beaches whose coral
sand is fine and white Its sea of transparent waters has an impressive nuance
of blue that goes from the emerald to the turquoise and that will make you
rethink what what clarity means
PLAYA DEL CARMEN is characterized by its colonial style, which achieves its
stay an unforgettable experience to combine the Mexican flavor and our
excellent service.
A few steps from the hotel, you can enjoy the beautiful 5th Avenue, and
of the Caribbean Sea; Get to know our charming city and we
we take care of the rest.

Day 4: Transfer to the Cancun Airport.

Breakfast at Hotel and check out.
Transfer to the International Airport of Cancun.
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El circuito Incluye.

Traslado de llegada con asistencia en: español.
Traslado de salida con asistencia en: español.
Transporte entre ciudades: autobús, minivan.
Hoteles según se especifique en el itinerario.
Visitas y guías según se especifique en el itinerario.

El circuito NO Incluye.
Vuelos internacionales (tarifas a consultar).
Bebidas (excepto las mencionadas como incluidas en itinerario).
No incluye alimentos.
Propinas y maleteros.
Seguros.
Las entradas que no estén expresamente mencionadas en el itinerario.
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